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Radical Leftists Open Final Campaign to Remove Trump
From Office
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Newly-sworn Representative Cori Bush of
Missouri beclowned herself yesterday in
what was, apparently, her very first official
act as an elected representative after taking
the oath of office. Her first resolution calls
for the expulsion of colleagues who
challenged certification of the electoral
college vote for “President-elect” Biden.

Meanwhile, Representative lhan Omar of
Minnesota continued beclowning herself by
tweeting the articles of impeachment she
introduced against President Trump.

Both congressladies think their measures
are an appropriate response to the surge of
mostly peaceful protesters who stormed the
U.S. Capitol yesterday.

Bush likely doesn’t know it, but a congressman cannot be expelled for doing what congressmen often
do. Nor does Omar apparently understand that with 13 days left before Biden takes office, impeachment
is most unlikely.

Bush Resolution

At Twitter, Bush bills herself as a “nurse, activist, organizer, single mom, & pastor.” And, she tells her
followers, she is “leading with radical love, fighting for regular people.”

Those credentials might be one reason she doesn’t understand that congressmen routinely object to
certifying an election, as leftist Democrats did in 2005 and 2016.

Be that as it may, Bush — no relation President George W. Bush — sallied forth with this tweet:

I believe the Republican members of Congress who have incited this domestic terror attack
through their attempts to overturn the election must face consequences. They have broken
their sacred Oath of Office. 

I will be introducing a resolution calling for their expulsion.

I believe the Republican members of Congress who have incited this domestic terror attack
through their attempts to overturn the election must face consequences. They have broken
their sacred Oath of Office.

I will be introducing a resolution calling for their expulsion. pic.twitter.com/JMTlQ4IfnR

— Congresswoman Cori Bush (@RepCori) January 6, 2021

https://twitter.com/CoriBush
https://thenewamerican.com/senator-hawley-will-object-to-certification-of-bidens-electoral-votes/?utm_source=_pdf
https://t.co/JMTlQ4IfnR
https://twitter.com/RepCori/status/1346926083350794240?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Oddly, the resolution says nothing about congressmen who “incited this domestic terror attack,”
although its language borders on the preposterous:

Directing the Committee on House Administration and the Committee on Ethics to
investigate, and issue a report on, whether those members of the House who sought to
overturn the 2020 Presidential election have violated their oath of office to uphold the
Constitution or the rules of the House of Representatives, and should face sanctions
including removal from the House of Representatives.

Why Bush conflates those congressmen who challenged the electoral vote with yesterday’s mostly
peaceful protesters is a mystery. After all, the resolution is dated January 5, the day before the so-called
domestic terror attack.

Omar Impeachment

Bush’s colleague from Minnesota wants the House and Senate to take another tilt at the impeachment
windmill again.

“I am drawing up Articles of Impeachment,” she tweeted yesterday:

Donald J. Trump should be impeached by the House of Representatives & removed from
office by the United States Senate. 

We can’t allow him to remain in office, it’s a matter of preserving our Republic and we need
to fulfill our oath.

I am drawing up Articles of Impeachment.

Donald J. Trump should be impeached by the House of Representatives & removed from
office by the United States Senate.

We can’t allow him to remain in office, it’s a matter of preserving our Republic and we need
to fulfill our oath.

— Ilhan Omar (@IlhanMN) January 6, 2021

Today, she introduced them. “We need to move quickly to remove this President from office,” she wrote.

Articles of Impeachment for introduction, so proud of everyone co-leading this effort with
us.

We need to move quickly to remove this President from office. pic.twitter.com/vbZtA7g6fc

— Ilhan Omar (@IlhanMN) January 7, 2021

Omar Impeachment
Shockingly, Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez, another of Congress’ young-yet-bright
constitutional scholars, thinks Trump’s cabinet should invoke the 25th Amendment and that Congress

https://twitter.com/IlhanMN/status/1346934098384793606?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/vbZtA7g6fc
https://twitter.com/IlhanMN/status/1347230206646509573?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/assets/sites/2/Omar_impeachment.pdf?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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should impeach him.

“Our republic is in great danger, and it is imperiled further without swift action to protect it,” the
brainiac tweeted:

The President incited an attack on Congress. He is deeply unstable. The Cabinet must
invoke the 25th amendment.

Congress must also pursue impeachment and removal of the President.

Our republic is in great danger, and it is imperiled further without swift action to protect it.

The President incited an attack on Congress. He is deeply unstable. The Cabinet must
invoke the 25th amendment.

Congress must also pursue impeachment and removal of the President.

— Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (@AOC) January 7, 2021

Joining this ridiculous crusade — again, just 13 days before Trump leaves office — are socialists such as
Bush, Ayanna Pressley, Rashida Tlaib, and others.

Bad Behavior, Bad Tweets

Omar’s accusing someone of bad behavior is particularly rich.

Lifted from African squalor by American taxpayers, the radical refugee is credibly accused of marrying
her brother to commit immigration and student-loan fraud.

As well, she’s a home-wrecker who shacked up with a Democrat political consultant after kicking over
his marriage, and she sent millions in campaign “consulting fees” to his consultancy. That, of course, is
a form of self-dealing.

She has also landed in hot water for campaign-finance high jinks. State officials fined her for
misspending campaign funds,while the Federal Election Commission has been sniffing around her
campaign accounts as well.

In September, Project Veritas caught Omar campaign legmen buying votes.

At the time, Minneapolis police announced they were investigating the claim. “The MPD is aware of the
allegations of vote harvesting,” the department tweeted. “We are in the process of looking into the
validity of those statements. No further information is available at this time on this.”

ALLEGATIONS OF VOTER FRAUD BEING EVALUATED. ✅ The MPD is aware of the
allegations of vote harvesting. We are in the process of looking into the validity of those
statements. No further information is available at this time on this.

— Minneapolis Police (@MinneapolisPD) September 28, 2020

The congressladies were unconcerned when “most peaceful protesters” left Washington, D.C., in flames
in late May.

https://twitter.com/AOC/status/1347223279766011910?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/report-representative-ilhan-rep-omar-married-her-brother-to-perpetrate-fraud/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/report-representative-ilhan-rep-omar-married-her-brother-to-perpetrate-fraud/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/omar-ties-knot-with-democrat-consultant-both-denied-affair/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/daily-mail-catches-omar-and-campaign-consultant-shacked-up-in-d-c/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/divorce-papers-finger-islamic-radical-omar-in-affair-possible-campaign-finance-violation/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/at-last-omar-campaign-cuts-ties-with-her-husbands-consultancy-but-not-before-it-collected-millions/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/fec-hits-omar-campaign-with-demand-letter-another-campaign-finance-violation/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/omar-fingered-in-vote-buying-scheme-cops-investigating/?utm_source=_pdf
https://twitter.com/MinneapolisPD/status/1310707697214423042?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-braces-for-third-day-of-protests-and-clashes-over-death-of-george-floyd/2020/05/31/589471a4-a33b-11ea-b473-04905b1af82b_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-braces-for-third-day-of-protests-and-clashes-over-death-of-george-floyd/2020/05/31/589471a4-a33b-11ea-b473-04905b1af82b_story.html
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Indeed, Bush seemed to encourage the possibly fatal arson and violence on Twitter. She sent a mixed
message to so-called protesters as well, describing herself as non-violent, but not peaceful.

I am NOT a peaceful protester.

There IS NO SUCH THING AS A PEACEFUL PROTEST! But there are non-violent ones.

I am a non-violent protester.

Let’s be clear.

— Cori Bush (@CoriBush) June 2, 2020

AntiFa was on the ground with us during the Ferguson Uprising working to keep black
protesters safe (even when the cameras had left) when a lot of other folks weren’t.

Let the record reflect…

— Cori Bush (@CoriBush) June 2, 2020

https://twitter.com/CoriBush/status/1267665951518056448?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/CoriBush/status/1267719140413976577?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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